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LOCAL N'LWS. '
I!

Mrs. B. C. Roberts Is quite ill at EAT ORANGE BLOSSOM AND LOWNEY'S CANDIESher home on Ella street, la this
city.

Two second hand pianos at a bar-
gain.

Phone Your Wants To No. 8.
The second huud store. L.

H. Hhoades & Co.
w vor xeeh mi:dicim:s ok any kixd call h.

Postmaster rifirlp Purl-.-. ia WHKV YOl' WANT I'KO.MI'l' SKUV It K IX CASH OP ACC'lllKNT OH KMKlKiKXC'Y CALL 8.
ill at his home in tlio city today of IK VOU W ANT Till-- IHUTOIt CALL S.

vin-:- vor ai;k. ickadv kou oil, class, hi ii.nixt; matkhial, k.tc. call h.
Ol H I KI.l l'IIOM'. IS AT VOl'll DISPOSAL AT ALL TIJIP.S WI1P.X WKCAX UK OK SK.KVICK TO YOl'.

J. Jonea siioiu thf d:iv at II vr- - voc oi-tk- np.p.h soMKiinxti ix oil: i.im: in a hi hi:v, imio.xk is m wk'li, im tiik kkst
Creek attend!;;:!' to business mat- - oil! HPMVKIiV sliliYK i: IS I'KOMi'T AX 11 VK A UK lil.AI) 1( SP.M AXVTHIXli TO lOITi HOMK. KltKK

aud iucidenrary visitim; with ok i:i'i:si: to vol .

piiom: i s at v ii.mi:, w 1: will call top. Yorit piiKscmr'noxs axi iip.mvkic thu mkiucixk
Plto.MI'TI.Y.

Wien ynu are aualn In need of cof-
fee .ry White lloi',c. You will find
that it is good. Wo jruaranK't'

The Roctid.ile. dswtt Marsters Prescription PharmacyMiss Grace Patterson, nf Oakland, All Phones Lead To obliging Pharmacists
is spending a couple of days in tlie
city attending to business matters
and visiting with friends.

TO
1

and Mrs. K. J. Fairbanks, Mr. ami
Mrs. S. C. Hunter, Mrs. Inez Miller; .

Misues Allto Johns, Inez Hunt, Ab-- ; WH1TK THAT IiUTTKll. ,$2 Plate RacKs
bio Uond and Orilla, Potera and '

Messrs A. CJ. Doig ami Hnyd Kead-X- .
X. X,or.$1.00 KHll'l'KIIS UKT ltKFUND.

A. I.. Haines, a recent arrival lu
this city, has purchased the Slranne
printing material ami will open a

job priutitiK establishment in .the

building formerly occupied by W. II.

.llammitte, and situated Odfc
street, in a few days.

The members of the county court
will conveue in regular session to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. No
business of great Importance Is sche-
duled for consideration, and it is

probable that adjournment will be
taken within a couple of days.

S. P. Company Notifies Its Patrons
of Movent Order.

Tomorrow Is tho first day of
March and people all over the
the state of Oregon uro prepar- -

lng to write lottors to frlondH
In the lOast calling their ntton- -

tiou to tho attractions and re- -

sources of the different parts of
tho state. Hoseburg and the

Umpqua Valley havo as much
to offer as any other place in
Oregon, and tho people of this
community should follow the 4
general plan, and write to some
friend "back home" and en- -

courage him to come nnt bring
tho family with him. Tho Port- -
land Commercial Club is fur--

The S. P. Company (lines la
gon) under recent declslou
ed by the United States Circuit Court
tor Oregon, is requests rotund,
at the aerltest opsrfiblo date, all col- -

lections on freih- - moving between
The recital to be given on Wed-

nesday night o( this week by Fred
Emerson Brooks, at the Presbyterian

A great liarhain, considerably
Itelow rose is a I'lalo Hack for
$1. These rucks uro of best
seliH-to- oak in weathered and
gulden. If you will tKet to
want plate racks this spring
when iiouso (cleaning comes,
buy these racks while ihey last,

$1.25 Rachs

60c
These aro of oak In golden

finish. Truthfully this is
better bargain than the llrst.

Attention Boys.

October 13th. lttlu nnd februaryND during the time 1911, Inclusive, In excess of rattschurch will be a treat. Parents
placed In effect as of February S,

of the plowing and
should take their children to this
high class entertainment. School
children will be admitted ,for 25
H'nts.

The northbound passenger train
eaying here at 1:50 o'clock yester-la- y

afternoon was delayed nearly
hree hours at Sulhotlin as the re-- ii

1 of the derailment, of the locomo-Iv- e

and tender. Train No. 19, due

nlshing Btamps to all that will
write the citizens of Mod ford
and Pass havo 'made 4
special preparation to Bend out
the biggest mall over, and ovory
patriotic citizen of Hoseburg

4 and louglas county should boo
to It that this locality is not no--

gtected and that the friends in
tho Kast are notified thnt Hose--
burg and Douglas county aro on
tho map, nnd mighty anxious to
have them learn whoro tho
"best In tho Wost" really is.

1811, ns carried by tariff No. 235--

All consignees are therefore, advis-
ed that upon presentation of origi-
nal paid freight bills and consignors.
In the case of prepaid shipments,
that upon presentation of original
UUls of laAing, and freight .bills
where Issued, covering business mov-
ed within the period named above,
refund will bo made to you. lu case
of shipments on which settlement
has been made by conslgneo with
shipper, conslgneo should bo request-
ed to advise consignor to 11 lo claim,
with claimant's bill, original freight
bill, etc., direct on Mr. ,1. M. Ilrewer,
freight claim agent, San Francisco.
Cal. We kindly ask that all Inter-
ested parties present or send In

sowing a great appe-

tite was Common among the

people and it was learned

throughout the land that

food from The Big Store
on the corner of Cass and

Jackson street was the most

strengthing and satisfying

and great was the rejo'cing.
Selah.

wo may accomplish rofund at an
early date.

L. B. MOOHR,

Agent, Southern Pacific Co.

iere at 5:30 o'clock last evening
wns held up by the wreck and did
not arrive here until nearly 7 o'clock.

The Drain Stnte Bank this morn-

ing filed a suit In the circuit court
against the Skelly Lumber Com-

pany, In which they ask to recover
the sum of $2,110.85, alleged to
he due on a promisory note. Aside
from the principal the plnlntlfts ask
interest at the rate of eight per cent
from the date of execution of the
notej Attorneys Kullerton & tt

represent the plaintiffs.

The local lodge of Eagles held a
verv important meeting a' their

these necessary documents so thnt

Here is something for you
Cart wheels and axels. Did

you ever make n throe wheel
push cart, or a four wheel cart.
The liidisiH'iislbleH are wheels
and axels. You can make the
rest.

A pair of stout rubber tired
wheels and hii axel

50c
Another thing of Interest Is

n box kite, made of hcUvy
sheeting and selected sprtico
supfHirts. This kite Is large
ami can rise to a great height h.

I

hall, on Jackson street, last even-

ing. At the conclusion of the reg- -

nlnr business session. A. u. Jlnrsiers
delivered a brief address in which he
cnlled attention to the benefits tnat
will be derived by the coast cities
following the completion of the Pan- - B. W. Strong

The rurnuure Manimn rnnnl. Other local orators aiso
spoko on subjects of interest to the
members or the order.

LOCAL NEWS.

Does

Baby Cough
You knowyouv own

distress with a bad
cough.

Think how much
more agonizing it must
be for baby.

Give baby

Orange Honey Govgli

Synip
Does not contain op-

iates. It is absolutely
safe.

A fine remedy that
every mother should
keep handy.

Publicity Mannger Schlosser. of
the Hoseburg Commercial Club, to-

day received a letter from .1. F. Ilrall-lie- r.

of Seattle. In which the writ
Thia Is a good time or year for

the Hose Club to get busy.I

Facts
About
Colds

A liltie cold is a dan-

gerous thing.
Avoid danger of the

pneumonia, fever, a--

and such hy a little
care aud forethougt,

At first sign of shi
ver or shake or sneo.o
or nose running, take

Allen's One Day Cold

or Grippe Tablets.

er submits a proposition in hope John W'hllselte, the recently ap
pointed Janitor at the courthouse
assumed Ills duties this linoinllig, "Dick" llewos, former janitor, has
been promoted to foreman of the
"chain gang", comprising nil pris-
oners who are sentenced to terms
In the county Jail for minor offenses.
Mr. Howes has four men tinder his
command today, and snlllco to say
that they will be compelled to earn
their board and lodging.

REAL estate
I FARMS, ORCHARD TRACTS, STOCK RANCHES, CARDEN TRACTS

WASIII.WTOX l'Alt'l'V.

of Interesting local citizens In erect-

ing and maintaining a woolen mill
In this city. Mr. Ilrallller suggests
that an Incorporation be formed with
a capital stock of 130, nnu, thus al-

lowing ample money with which to
purchase the necessary site, erect
Hie buildings, equip the plant, and
defray such other obligations as may
lie necessary, Mr. Ilrallller says that
he will Invest 5,fliM), nnd will also
sell to the company the necessary
machinery at a very low figure. He
estimates that the site can be pur-

chased for :!,oo0, the buildings
erected for $8,000, and the machin-

ery bought for 10.oimi, thus leav-

ing $9,000 of the paid up capital
slock of $:0,0iiii as a working rund.
In order to take advantage of Mr.
Uralllier's offer, however, it will be

necessary to elect him manager or

of the business at a liberal salary.
It Is probable that the proposition
will be brought up for consideration
at a future meeting of the commer-
cial club, at which time some definite
action will lio taken.

City Property Business Propositions
If you are looking for a Good Ranch, A nice Orchard Tract, a pay

IteadlllKMjrtlo Creek Hay View
Circle Knterlnin.

This remarkable reing Stock Ranch, or fine Garden Tracts, a good investment;
for a Home, or speculation ef any kind

PERRINE & WALKER
On Cass St., Near Depot, Roscburg, Or.

One of the most delightful social
functions of t lie season was the
Washington party given by the ladles
of the Myrtle Creek Hay View Head-

ing Circle, Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 1M, at the beautiful homo or
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Johns. Kach mem-

ber of the club who was ho unfor-
tunate as possess a husband was ex-

pected to bring him with her, while
her sister, free from such entangle-
ment, bad the privilege of Inviting

medy Hiirely and quick
ly breaks up any coid,
cures grippe, headache
and neuralgia and pre-
vents serious fever and
malaria.

Gro wn-up- s

Try This
A. 1). S. Mentbolat

ed Syrup Whito Pine
Compound- -

Nature's great com-
bination for the quick
and sure relief of all
coughs, cold, bron-

chitis and all throat
and lung diseases.

A tried and true re-

medy that works.

We niaico a strong
claim for tins remedy

And it lives up to
all claims.

a gentleman friend to accompany
her, thus It bapitened that the com-

pany numbered about, a score. The
different rooms of the homo were
tastefully and appropriately decor-
ated with piciures of tho father or
bis country, flags of various slzen.
and the proverbial hatchet with
which the youthful George Is rcport- -

ed to havo backed the cherry tree.
(probably a Koyal Ann), which hls- -

torlo event, has como "thundering

It's a wonder. It wi'l
save many a diHtross,

GRANT & HATFIELD
Office 212 JacKson Street, Two Doors South First National BanK.

Real Estate f Investments
and maybe) your life
liy all means try it.

down tho years" uh revealing a
of the embryo hero of the

Revolutionary war that different
iates him from many "pat-- j

E ARE IN A POSITION to handle your City Property, OrchardW

THE BIGGEST LITTLE DRUG STORE IN TOWN

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.
S. E. Krohn, Mgr.

Roseburg' ...... Oregon

riots" and "statesmen" of modern
times. The reader will recall that
Washington could not tell n lie.
Some present day statesmen but we
dfgresH.

Jty way of amusement for the
fair entertainers t Ii awkward men

Tracts and Ranch Lands. II you have any property you wish

put through a fiTies or muhito dispose of call and talk it over with us. We are not strangers to

the people of Southern Oregon having been interested in land in Ore- -
. . .r i it:., j l a t f j rr irl

t hat, provoked tin limited rult t h um
the evening hours to flee on

peedy wings until tho luncheon whh
rttinouncefj about t he turn of the
night. This feature of the thoioiigh-i-

eniovable program revenled clear
I (Ml

HIIKIIIOAN HT.LONE STAR LAUNDRYror someume nanaimg some large iracis in me Kogue Kiver
)on With a little vim and energy and our connections in the East, ly what tho "lords of cre-

ation" are (nHt adapted tothe
J also close relations to Medford and Ashland, we believe we can get preservation of dellc;itn edfblen. It

ifc needles to say that the inncheen
tettfi-- anew to the culinary ef- -

fli p ny or the evening's entertain-
r drid their guests will long re-'- ,

nember the supremo happiness of
th o'.criilon and continue to content-- j
uliite thernnelves on being: among

the elect

the people to come here and locate, tall, list your property, ana

give us a chance to do both you and them some good.

PHONE 380
And our wagon will call for your bundles. New com-

plete equipment. Family work our specially,
and prices right.

DA V I S A 1ST I ) A IAN N" I NOROSEBURG. OREGON Thoe,:prew-n- t wem Mr. And Mrs
3, S. Johns. Mr. and Mrs. O. Ne
son, Mr. and Mrs. Merny Wnt, Mr

o


